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APRTL 4. 2016

'l'he regular meeting of the lown of Pines Council was called to order at 6:30
pm. James Prast led us in the Pledge of Allegiance. ln attendance were Vicki
Kuzlo, Catnr lVlurray, Alan Murray ancl .lanice Lowe. cathi made a motion to
accept March minutes. Vicki seconded the motion. lt was passed 3-0.

Clerk TreasuLqI
New fund was set up for LRNB Grant. Quarterly reports were completed and
submitted ending March 2018,

Permits were issued tor a demo on Hwy 12, as well as an electrical inspection,
Checking into property on Railroad Ave concerning an occupancy permit as well

as a permit for trarlers and storage trailers.

Fire DJpartmen!
B calls were received in March. An average of 7.3 volunteer firemen responded

to the calls.

Street Deoartment
Street signs completed.

Old Business
Home on Colorado Ave still needs to clean up outsrde and bring the home to

town standards. Alan to check with the VA to see if he is able to obtain help for

the resident.

Bud will call attorney concerning Rodney Burton regarding zoning of business

and speat< to Mr. Burton ers weli.

There was a discussion regarding Nipsco issues. Bud wants to speak with them

regarding roads that were damaged as well as work at the hall that was left

incomplete. There is also a vacant lot on Hwy 12 that needs to be discussed.

Dan Sullivan will be contacted in regards to those issues.

Spoke about Brown Ditch in National Lakeshore that is still blocked, Phone call

will be made to the Park Dept.
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New Business

Motion to sign comPleted

Rieth Riley. Carried 2-0.

documentation with Abonmarche for street work bv

Alan Murray mentioned the need for stripping of floors in the town hall. Quotes

will be obtained.

Puhlic Ce-rrnments

Resident has complained about her propertv on connecticut, she is unable to

drive thru the street due to closure at one end. The resident will be given access

to allow larger vehicles to exit. she has also requested an address for lots she

owns of Connecticut.

the meeti was adjourned at 7:30Pm.As there was no further b

James Prast, Council President Lowe, Clerk Treasurer


